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FNB at Pincus Matz
A warm appreciation to the members of FNB
Business Banking who recently visited our office
and enjoyed an informal get-together with our
partners and staff. Here Aggie and Vanessa pose
with our guests, Heinich, Enrico and Megan.

The Best Little Birthday Club
A is for April, it is also for Alphen. So the La Belle
Café was the ideal venue for our April Birthday
Club.
In May we hosted a breakfast at the Cellars
Hohenort. What a lovely morning and a great
turnout.
Thank you all for taking the time to celebrate
with us. We really enjoy sharing in the birthday
celebrations of our valued clients - because we
are afterall, serious about law - passionate about
people.

Something special
What can you expect from a valued client who
owns a business that specialises in making your
day extra-special? Les Masteron was entertained
by a saxophonist and received a balloon bouquet
from Ring a Rose. What a lovely birthday surprise!

Freedom Party
Juicy boerewors rolls and syrupy koeksisters,
inspired by Freedom Day, were the ideal fare for
this month's staff lunch and celebration of Aggie,
Melanie and Alison’s birthdays.

Where there is a Will,
... there is a way!
It is both advisable and wise to ensure
that your will is in line with your estate
plan, meets the needs of your family
circumstances and is regularly updated to
keep abreast of changes in your own
circumstances, your family's circumstances
and current legislation. We have the
knowledge and expertise to assist you in
this regard and to ensure that your will is
both valid and enforceable.

There is nothing quite as gratifying
as seeing a client move on with
their lives, thankful that, for them,
you have made a life-changing
difference.

Yasmin Jadwat
B.A. LL.B (UND) H Dip Tax (UCT)

Email: yasminj@pincus.co.za

True story
We were young. We were happy. We had dreams.
We had our rings. We had the date. We even
had a will. And then he died. We never wore our
rings. We never saw the day. And the will was
never realised... all because it had not been
witnessed. True story. I didn’t fight it. I could have.
But I did learn the importance of dealing with
the right people when it comes to legal and
financial matters, and I am so proud to be
associated with Pincus Matz. Carmen Brander

We love special occasions
Our work is often about special occasions, so we
felt it fitting to share this lovely photo of partner
Matina Angeliniadis when she recently attended
a banquet in honour of His Beatitude - The Pope
and Patriarch of All Africa Petros V (left) on his
recent visit to South Africa. With them in the
photo are Metaxia Carvounes of Durr Estates and
His Eminence Archbishop Sergios- Archbishop
of the Cape of Good Hope (right) both valued
clients of Pincus Matz Attorneys.

Snippets from our Inbox
Thanks so much for an amazing breakfast and time spent
with such very special people, my friends at Pincus Matz!
Thanks for always making me feel like part of your "family".
Dawn van Alphen (Bond Magic)
Just a quick note to say thank you so much for including me in your distribution list. I am indeed
impressed. Well done, your Newsletter looks great and is put together very professionally! I like
the selection of articles and had a very personal liking to the article covering the easter egg distribution
at the Zithulele Hospital. I hope you have all my colleagues included in your distribution list. Thanks
so very much! Jeremy Adams (Nedbank Business Banking)
Very many thanks for a wonderful breakfast this morning - great food, delightful venue and excellent
company which we much enjoyed. However, you beat us to the punch in saying thank you by
sending your very kind email and photographs before we could thank you first ! Much appreciated
and we are extremely proud to now be members of this rather special Club. Thank you so much
for spoiling us so much. With warm regards and all good wishes, John and Marian (Cybersmart)
Thank you for a lovely morning. It was good to meet you all in such beautiful surroundings and
over a delicious breakfast. Best wishes, Angela Gilbert (Architectural Graphics)
To the Pincus Matz Easter Bunny
A rather belated, formal thank you for the
enormous box of eggs that arrived at our
door step just before Easter. We were away for the weekend, so we had to delegate the Easter
Bunny role to the Gaunt family this year. They had such fun giving out eggs to the patients and
staff that we will have to arm wrestle for the honour in future! There were even some eggs left
over. We put one box into a care pack for the Zithulele preschool teacher who
lost two of her sons in a car accident on the Easter weekend. The rest went
out with the Mentor Mothers who go door to door looking for malnourished
children in the community. Easter eggs would have been an unusual treat for
the children they see. Thank you so much for all the effort you put into
collecting and sending the eggs to us. It is so appreciated.
Sally le Roux
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